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Balanced hitting, pitching

Ckamberlaiiic, Meek win summer league
Sh'Ttt'.p B'.'trv Guthr.e ;ai the Tar

Heels :n the batting race at the end of the
it. overall earned run av erase of 5

an ofrall :?co:d 0: 1C-- 1

t hamSerla.n wjs i.s,s a s,. ri"c t."

with a 32-- i battire a erase He did

solid .25 average. H:ikercr. was th?
crl unanimous choice for the summer
learue all-sta- r team.

Jack Leachman fm.shfd cl.se behind
i:ckers;n with a battmj: aerace for

C.i.;... t . a . r r . c j. . .1 c r i ' . .v . .

Vsitt f.n;shed ih a .2.' a?race for

last week play and f:n:hed :n fourth
place m the race for the batting croun

He wi? another choice for the all-st- ar

team, and has also been on the ACC
il:-ta- r team for the past two seasons
Roberts led the Tar Heels ;n the number
of h:e runs this summer with fur
ruund tr.ps.

Mickev Hickerson finished m seventh

During the past season the Tar Heels'
record was 26 wins against 10 losses in
league regular season play. The closest
competition was UNC-Wilmingt- which
finished the season with 23 wins and 13

losses for second place.
Louisburg (18-18- ) finished in thud

place. East Carolina was fourth with a

16-2- 0 record and Campbell fell to last
place at 9.

The Tar Heels' greatest asset during
the past summer season was their
offensive scoring punch, hive Tar Heels
finished in the top ten batters in the
league and a sixth Tax Heel was close
behind in twelfth place.

by Carl Neal

Staff Writer

During the first season of the North
Carolina Collegiate Summer Baseball
League the Tar HeeLs swept both the
regular season play and the championship
tournament.

The summer league is the first on
campus league of its kind in the United
States. The league is new to the Carolina
program and, according to Coach Rabb,
"should improve the whole baseball
program by giving the players more g3me
experience and hot weather playing
time."

- ''

Heels ready to defend
3rd Carmichael Cup

JaA G.i.s --.to a raiTir.s .urr
wunr.s rr.e .as: week 0: p.a and :e.;
tenth p.e in :ne ra't'.r.s s ompe ....c ..

with a .2" as erase to tv.e'.:;h p'.a.e a:

.2"t. Gillcs w ir. all-s:- choice from the
Tar Hee! team.

Pitching depth i The Tr Heels
major weakness thi summer The Tar
Heels were blessed with Jim Chamberlain,
all-st- ar choice and league most valuable
player. Chamberlain led the le-c-

ue ir.

almost al! pitching catecor.es for m : of
the season.

"Jimbo" Chamberlain finished the
regular season with a league leading 0.r.?
earned run average and a -- l record. He

improved on these statistics during the
first came of the leacue tournament for

IHinois 1

- - ' 1

average. Guthne was a cho;ce for the
league all-st- ar team at the end of the
season.

M:ke Roberts is r.ght behind Guthr.e
in the final statistics tor the season.
Roberts fell into a batting slump m the

,- ',

L--
iu

liave imnrovea

All high school athletes whose grades
arc good enough for eligibility in the ACC
will hear recruiters describe their
universities in 24-kar- terms.

But the UNC recruiters will be the
only ones in the ACC who can say their
athletic programs, as a whole, were the
best in 1970-71- .

Carolina's third Carmichael Cup backs
up this claim. UNC won it convincingly
List year, by 6V2 points over Maryland and
V, point': over third-plac- e Duke.

I he T ar Heels won league titles in
fencing and tennis. Maryland

had four championships (wrestling,
indoor track, outdoor track, and
baseball), but the Terrapins did not field
a fencing squad and scored no points
there while Carolina was picking up a full

eight points for first place.
Virginia was fourth with 58!i points,

State fifth with 4'Mi. (Temson and South
Carolina sixth with 3(': and Wake Forest
last with 33.

Carolina wrapped up its third cup with

ii v e er.cV-.t- at bats to be cc nucre- -
the batt.-- s race.

Behind Chamberlain the Tar Hee.sd.u
not have another pitcher ranked in the
top :en Ire J Gianms tmished m eleventh
place with a 3.cS earned run average and
a -2 record. Mike Mernt was the third

starter for the Tar Heels y:K- - :r.hed
the season with a 3 2 earned run -- veras.
and a 5-- 1 record

Relief pitchire w s the real weav-e- ss

of the Tar Heel bas-ba- ll teao: v . - :

Frmdle had to use ho starter f : re .r.
several times dunns the season

I he Tr Heels w on the :';: coo- -

the best of three league touma:-.e- -t '

end the summer reason Chamberl
the winning pitcher ;n the f;r: g.sme .0,:
Merritt was the winning pitcher o :!:e
final meeting with Wilmington Iho : roi

i . n . . . . . . iiu.i . . . . , k n

morale of the team, when the c 1'

s o:r. petit .. :: this c .. :

mane

i no doubt that he'll be s".

." sas Bias km.n
'1 he I!!mi has the :r.:k:ngs . : a i .! :

attack with vph receiver
Koberson ( wishes tor 20 a:d
ireshman) and qu irterbavk M-.k- We'S .

junior who passed tor 'Or ards
On the ground. Darrei! Kol -v :.

gamed Is" and 13 v ards against ('
State and Purdue or, successive v eek
and a soph fullback named John Wi! is

ber g called All- - :r..n..:-- . r !d : .W-,.- i .

Only one starter is v

offensive line, led bv c e e I

McCarren and most eu r ! ,! !.',
dcicrse. Willie Os!e. al .... .. h .

run the KM) m ''.(
It l!l;n is is a d.ifkh-.rs- t break .

the lop 20. lulane is a dctr..te
conlenJer. "Ihey've r. lost to
names." sas ).,.le. "'.alt'a.k h:.e

bers roni and '
: e: il.

Kingrea'"
"I he (I'reen Wave w . n the I I!- -'!

last year and 3 5 letter men r. t..rn.
including 14 starters. New k.idi Bennie
l.llender eounts on a Vetera:! ii .

responsible for 22 intercept! ins list e::
and led by senior Joe Billiard.

On offense, quarterback M:ke 'v

vutimied I'NC with ! or .e pac;ng it; i

24-1- " w:n last !a!l and returns .;!
tlanker Steve Barrios Kedshirt Kicky
Hehert is the top can Jul ite to repl.-.-

Abercrombie.
I ulane 'pens Aith lev, led. .: i

Georgia, which s.h- iu!d ?h--
eq-ia-

l mat c :ie
and closes with Notre Dame and I SI'

he f Ireer.ies may n t be 1 len'i
because of their record. I ;t r:- .t

observers expect them t be bvtti r h m
last season.

HIFor YOU who have never tried
All-St- ar Mickey Hickerson

UNC secondary heals
Famous Beefstick

It happens all the time. A football
coach takes a few kwr.g seasons while he
gets his recruiting together, gets, set to
bring a couple of winning seasons otf. and
then gets fired.

His successor blows in. goes something
like 7-- 3. and is nominated for "coach of
the year."

Bill Dooley suspects that this process
has just taken place at Illinois, where Jim
V'alek left after four seasons and a record
of So2.

Bob Blackman (104-37-- 3 in 1( years a!
Dartmouth ) is ready to reap the benelits
of 3S returning lettermen. 15 returning
starters, and two straight undefeated
freshmen teams. And Illinois hosts
Carolina on Sept IS.

I hat , along w ith a Chapel Hill date
with Tulane on Oct. l and a trip to a

place called South Bend Oct. k. giu-- s

Dooley and the Tar Heels a er
attractive outside schedule.

"I'll be honest with you. I'm not
thinking about Notre Dame." says
Dooley. "Everybody knows that they're
great, that their third team could
probably compete in any conference in
the country. Right now I'm just thinking
about Richmond Sept. 1 1."

Now. about Illinois. Blackman's team
has already been picked as high as fourth
in the Big Ten, ahead of Ohio State.

And he is planning to use on! tie
seniors in the starting 22. along v. 1 1 h !r.e
sophomores.

The most talented starter is junior Tab
Bennett, a 240-poun- d defensive tackle
from Miami who runs the 40 in 4.. "If
he can play in l'71 like he did in the
spring game (12 unassisted tackles I there

I

1 a41 .
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If you have never tasted our. BEEFSTICK

by Rick Brewer

The defensive secondary, Listed as a

weak spot in North Carolina's defense last
fall, may he a team strongpoint when the
Tar Heels open their T71 football
season.

However, according to Carolina Coach
Bill Dooley. that will depend on a big
"if."

"Three of our defensive backs
underwent operations last year,"' says
Dooley. 'if they can come back and play
as they did before being injured, we could
have the best secondary since I've been
here."

The three players are Rusty Culbreth.
sidelined in the North Carolina State
game; Richard Stilley. who suffered a

shoulder injury against Duke; and Greg
Ward, injured in the Peach Bowl against
Arizona State.

r,r

before, corre in for the treat of a

lifetirre. 1 4 LB. FREE-wit- h this
iu and any purchase of $1.00
or more.

(Limit l lb. per family)

an unprecedented performance in the
conference tennis tournament at
Columbia, S.C.

The Heels won eight of nine singles
and doubles titles and finished second in
the ninth match. That was one point
short of a perfect score.

Carolina had only one undisputed
second place finish, in cross-countr- y, but
backed it up with ties for second in

football and soccer and third place
finishes in swimming, indoor track,
lacrosse, and golf.

The emergence of new powers within
the conference helped break Maryland's
monopoly on the "minor" sports.

For instance, Duke won the
cross-countr- y title in an upset and
Maryland stumbled to fourth, winning
only five points where eight were counted
on.

State's swimming victory (and
Carolina's third place) made Maryland's
second place less attractive, and Virginia
claimed the lacrosse championship.
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of the University

419 West Franklin Street
Chapel Hill. N. C.
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EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER

if you want to buy, or sell, or rent, etcHOURS: B0H.-FR- I. 9:30-- 9

CHRYSLER ViMOTORS CORPORATION

AUTHORIZED DEALER

'if we hope to be a contender for the
Atlantic Coast Conference championship,
we must get good play in the secondary,"
says Dooley. "Mistakes hack there cost
you dearly."

Dooley is certainly right about that.
Carolina could have bettered last year's
8-- 3 record with a stronger air defense.
South Carolina and Tulane both used
long pass plays to defeat the Tar Heels.

Carolina returns four players who
started at one time or other in the
secondary last fall. Two promising
newcomers will give the Tar Heels added
depth.

If he's healthy, Culbreth should be one
of the top defenders in the South.
Although only 5"9" and 165 pounds, the
Greensboro. N.C. senior is one of the
hardest hitters on the team. A blue-chi- p

athlete, he is also a dazzling punt
returner.
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$1.00 for the first 25 words and $.5 for each additional word
ALL CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE PRE-PAID-Co- me by the DTH
office any day, Monday through Friday, between 1 and 2:30.

THE No. 1

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
FOR CAROLINA STUDENTS

We welcome the opportunity to
serve you and will guarantee all repair
work for complete satisfaction.
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fmM Offish to wmfe um $m?jtfm ito
ALWAYS A GOOD SELECTION

OF TOP QUALITY USED CARS. AT
REAL SAVINGS.

mm toThe Only Service
Walking Distance
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